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■To Mite Trewuoila the good fohune Wrxm^n’c Ailmonlc 

that fell to others xvad looked upon «8 ™ " LfllBlSlI 3 r\II|||t£lll,^
huï°rfrVhe!<MJas°agaUlBtf hea.11 in'herM.* i CdUSgd by NCClCCt SoTnethinS About Lord Mayer's 

dilution; and It was with a' martyred 1 l ® Square Elils.
« of uniedreseed wronje th.it the ' The powers and dvitlos of ti,. teV '
mjmed lady betook heroelf to-her mis- prcper Treatment Wl'l Quickly Mayor of London, in prcatdln.; ov.'v i,..

tree’s toilette ' Brine Back Robust Health square mile of territory, i>v. i,cm sou;-■Hcely, Madam, you’ll be delighted , Drm-= _*;K «ODUSt lieaitn curious lealurea. Tl'.eon tvoi II
win ii yon see Miss Winnie.” she com- ( and Good .'ip.ritS least, the consent of this Iniyortani
ini in ed, with so many smiles and such . pcisoiinfc innat ho. jjhtaiijcd hi foré
exce-aive amiability that her mistress even the King may outer .tilt on y or \
at once, with inward impatience, per- London; at the same time, it may bo
reived her abigail to be in one of her pointed out, the Lord Mayor spends a
wi mt moods—“she's d i>ss«l ftp so sty- ror.sidr ‘able portion of each morning
lb'll, rcely, and fa eqph spirits! No won- ' dlsporiii.; of petty offenders against tlii-
der!” ‘ ® majesty of the law in the email area

"Why*” Madam asked. , - „ . Jr'i »»']“ over which he rules. Most of tiivav
“Oh. Madam, no wonder! Why, ev- I are plain “drunks." Imagine the “

ervthing! Your inviting of her here so / )}| '•vBtjBSYa ■fci-' mayor of New Y’ork, of.Boston, or-6f
beautiful and kind, and sending your / I'ijll *£$$$& pi X Chicago engaged in thd dispensation
carriage and horses for her. Michael’s /y' Mil / / *,Vy çp\ of such Solomon-like justice,
wet through and through going up that y j [t,J hi a Y \ The “city” in London comprises but
terrible hi'll at Tolgooth-dn the torrents / a / 1 | 3 S\V\ one bquare mile, the greater part
of rain, and the -carriage's one patch of / # jl /' ' Si whereof is occupied by tile great burfi- -
yellow mud. You never eaw the like, v_ h V' ness houses that control the finances
Madam!” \ 1 / \ | of the world. For instance, tin ru is

“Do hurry with that plait!” inter- =Jr—zl tfie Bank of England containing a re-
rupted her mistress, shortly. _ ~r 1 V serve fund of #100,000,000 in golH

“And her ladyship making so milch v.^ . Twenty-eight soldiers are detailed to
of her. too!” pursued Miss Trewdelia,. Women arc on the whole more sick- gUar(i the treasure within, but without 
satisfied xvitfi the irritating effect of ly than men. Lne reason Is that jt js r.till further watched, inasmuch 
her first piece of information, and quit-| their system is lucre complicated; : as within the square mile nientionyl 
tinu it for another, productive of ]ios- ’ another and more important reason j V.H I'11 circulate no fewer than 1.&0U
silifv uretter annoyance, “lleelv, I was | is they put off measures of relief too I policemen. After ft o'clock in tile «*-
surprised—qiiitc as' if Miss Winnie was | long. At the beginning, constipation > tn|ng (lie silence of the streets there 
hcr Si-ter—-I "rent ladv like Lady 1 is the cause^ of nine-tenths of Wo-» |< broie n only by the slow tread of 
Mountrevor' Such condescension, you i men's ailments. The b'.ooil becomes the ''hobbies." It would be a hold
know Madam'” ! weakened and polluted—the nerves burglar, mdeed, who attempted work

Her la<V"-'hip nas a great many fan- j Suffer and a run-down condition takes jn this well-guarded area,
oies ” sàiiî Madam, coldly. “She has no , root. ! The result of ail this is that tfs
reason to feci my peculiarly deep inter- Because of their mildness of actum downright criminals give the “city 
r«t hi Mis» rierivon that I was aware as a system regulator, no medicine I a'wide berth, the chief offenders haled.

‘for women can compare with Dr. ! before the Lord Mayor in the morninsf 
I.., ,11 0( c0„rsc it's a" very nice • Hamilton’s Pit's. The' kidneys quick- I are those who have looked upon the

’f-r Mil, Winnie to have 1 ly respond to the rsmed’el action of I wine when if was red in the cup.
T adv MountrCvor notice her like that!” Dr. Hamilton's Pills and the result Is The Lord Mayor's salary is twice
ti“ amnbie waiting-woman continued, as you would expect—pain in the | that of the Primé Minister iId ^
„ meditatively over her mistress’s back and side, shortness of breath , ccivcs as much pay as does the 1 lcst-

• l i°line i- in. ^ "Lidv Mountrevor and bad color disappear—the func- I dent of the United Stales. He if life 
Z1st the S' fions of the body then operate natur- highest-jsalaried magistrate in the

« ,T, < k Lwn't svlio Madam? ally, Conges'lon and pain ar« present- world.
T-1 m* f in'ifs ami likings and dislik- ed and perfect health re urns. It is not to be assumed, however,
• ‘ C\ U^ nnfVT*lt'* * liVe ^Cantain Stc- Thousands of nappy women say Dr. that, aside from disposing ot the ntorn-
mgs- for people ] 11 kc Cap!tain W. piUg e g ,catest and 1n,-s ’.'drunks," the Lord Mayor I,as
plica us d she - P |. ry „nd : best blood-purifier, the finest 'com- nothing to do. One s,ueff official. Who
touches to Madam velvet s diapcy, and renewer, the most certain kept a record of his activities during
reserved .tor tniwv card to the Ust. | ‘egu,atlng medicine known. Sold by the course of one year, has tabulated 
Its ateiiiblestuimyni mu (] rr !sts and storekeepers, 25c fop our information some interim fig

milled plaintively, as if paitly to Ucr postpaid The figures in this connection. It appears
sedf. “1 do hope it S a I ^ ^/taïrhézcne Co, Bu«alo!'N. Yh, Ind I that he attended 85 balls and mtep- 

the fine weather come before Lapwm Kin gton Canada . lions. 365 meetings and-committees
into the channel. Ma- S . - ■ He de]iVered 1.100 speeches and paid

20 state visits to churches.
Will'll the above-mentioned 

duties militates ^gainst his dispensa
tion of justice', a brother alderman 
takes the Lord Mayor’s place on the 
bench.—Harper s Weekly.
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i Winsome Winnie I

LocEcd Like Raw Meat. Itched and 
L.rneti Go Badly Could Net R'cst' 
Light or Day. Arms Sore from 
Wrist to Elbow. Cuticura Scrp 
aad Ointment Crmpletply Cured.

& iiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiummiimmitjimiimmimiiiimiiiik:-

And Winnie ijhook lier Lead in uncoil- j olu man e.ivnvd It;, commitmealiun. and, 
feious en.liivnitio^à at its reiioctiwi in * xvith a stiffly vleeorous bow«aiid. wave

hand, runs gned Winute 
maid, e standing 

off, in

the gin-’-., wherein «he saw it crowttcnl 
willi gi'oat • braidti and masses, of tinj 
0uy*ti <>i lustrous golden grown, xvith a 
spray of half-blown 
buds fastened at the eide—for Wiiin'e 
M'as dressing for the dinner partv at 
Jtoseworthy, and all Winnie’s toilette 
was undergoing inspection by at least 
half-a-<l.ozeii of Winnie?s brothers lAid 
sisters, who, their eves full of wont 1er lower.
and defight, were gathered into the i t- “lIow are you, Irewhella?' said Win- 
tic crWv,lv,l bnlri.om, bestowing them- even ple'eril to meet her old enemy
solvfia nu bedymnd chain, ami the floor “nJJk,"?1y S'ri, ,’vm, oh
-iinwvhcr.., «TAhat tl.cv could get a ^“''i-ctty well, Ml*» Caerlvo„-oh 
good look i| -iM -r Winnie ” ' thank you. Miss Caeil.von—hem! H 'pe
" “Winnie LhW.,A"< tL,. lace ail you’re quite «U; Mjaa Ci^yon You

whLnorcl'5'1""i/l'! *:lk,«7'"r •|oh,,"ie" Itrong^: 'better, color than you- used to 

Tommy a- !"' i’w""ltr,rk"'1 Vl,,t'°- to have. Miss Vucilyon -lie.'.Ulii'. i—redder,

JlKit^ not re....--that’s ffcnnydean ^P(>or ■ Trewhella-i” said Winnie to 
andx/not-ain't is Saraha-ked Loire. her9ch. xvUh a keen sense of amusement 
with much eon tempt fur masculine ig- that xvol,ld have provoked that injured 
ne»mnee. ‘ You don’t know,, dohmrr. lady (;Vrll monî deeply could she have 
Aon (l’dn't see historu neeklaee, either. | nnWT, ;t__«sbo is trying to insinuate 
nor her brace-let*», nor her slippers, all that I have rouged very^highlv. as she 
nuule of satin real satin!” us<»d to tell me long ago' that she did

■Both Johnnie and Tommy joined in a not admire the queer yellowish shade 
Frux-astic- “giiff.nv"’ at this Last announce- that was in my
ment. r Indeed Miss * Trexvhclla. with knitted

‘•'They*11 stick in the mud, then!"’ cried brows and formally smiling mouth, 
Tommy. ‘’Satin’ll not keep nut much glancing at th-i burnished braids and 
water—and' #hc road’s running like a silky curls, looked as if she would 
mill-stream!” “ much li! o to insinuate that Miss

Sarah Matilda, from her po^t at tin* Canvlyon had bought a great quantity 
dropping table Mrs a loving, hut most in- »»f false tresses, and that they shone 
efficient, tinv-w- man. hr k d roun 1 w th too much and Were too abundant; for 
a grand and lofty rebuke. Misa Winnie; was altogether displeasing

“A lady always govs to a party in a to Madam Vivians genteel waiting xxo- 
coveved carriage.*’ she «aid to the abash
ed how, “Si-ter is going in Madam Viv
ian’s carriage”; and beenath the weight 
of the grandeur of this annoimcemenl 
the dioy-i sank, into silence, w • ' clvng 
their sistur’f? ndoYiiing with mingltM 
amazement an 1 f ’.-»<•!nation. >

of his 
to Madam's 
1'ttlv way 
flounces urvl gold chain and guipure 
lane cap—bine’:-eyed Miss TfewbeUa. 
xvith lier crafty ovs <»!'"\vn craftier and 
harder, her smooth deferential mander 
more like a badlv-put on mas’ than 
over, her sallow skin, ever so much sal

m Xox*a Scotia.—“ThroeHi Ik Lower Blandford, 
years a.;o 1 became troubk-d xvith sore arms. 
It came as a rash. My arms looked li' o 

meat and itched and burned so badly

1 v
xv hi to rod os and

I could not rest hr:ht or day. When I 
scratched they- became awfully sore. As 
long as the weather was warm it didn b 
bother mo ho much, but in winter it xvas 

My arms were so;o

■ V1

almost unbearable, 
from the wrist to the elbow.

“1 used several cures w’ lch were recom
mended to-mo but without a .y avail. I 
î.^w how I could r et a sample of Cuticurar 
8unp and Ointment which I did. I used 

. the samples and found an Improvement. 
Whenever I applied the Cuticura Ointment 
: lie itching and burning ceased. I got a 
1. -sized box of "Cuticura Ointment and a 
cake of Cubn-a Soap and only used about 
y.'g when it disappeared and einco then I 
have -c. been troubled. That wras six 

. 70. Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
•.iy cured me." (Sigucd) Miss Elsio 

E. Mar. 7, 1012.
’.cura Soap and Ointment do so much 

fcr pimples, blackheads, red, rough skins, 
itching, scaly scalps, dandruff, dry, thiu and 
fulling hair, chapped hands and shapeless 
n..Us with painf d finger-ends,.that it ia 
almost criminal not to uso them. A singlo 
cake of Cuticura Soap and box of Cuticura 
Ointment aro otten sufficient when all else 

Sold everywhere.

of.”

1
Lii" r;ilhas failed, 

sample of each mailed free, xvith 32-p. Skhi 
Address post card Potter Drug & 

Dont. 48D, Boston, U. S. A.
Book.

indulgent, motherly smile or varesB, 
m?in and, xvith a feeling of surprise and dfs-

•Thc idea” she said. xVith much in- |“ay» Winilîc v/atehe<l her firm white 
ward onvioi:s dititurbaiiei.-. "of l.er hav- ba“d tjie cluld’s. should^ lightly,
'mg upper skirts of net edged with I>us!‘ him before her out of the room, 
blonde, likô her ladyship’s, over eight ^ tbe door
and sixpence a vàvd black gros grain!” Between Lord Moiinrrcvor and liis

Slie xv as absorbed in .this cause of blench nimsc the boy has completely 
pruvuciftiou. and Winnie in trying to become that domvst.c_nuisance, a spoil- 
adjust her white crape tucker without °d pot!” sliu Haidpvilli a careless laugh, 
anv assistance from the ladv in quasi- poor dear little fellow, he was
attendance, xvhen a loud impatient rat- nn,>' asking me who I xvas!” extenuat- 
tle of the door handle startled both, <’d Minnie, whose tender maternal 
and before Winnie could utter a word heart this little episode had troubled ;
<>V permission L» enter, the bolt was shot «msinç her at tiie same time a qujtik, 
back and the door itself flung against intangible sensation of wonder and

pity for the young mother whose child 
was evidently so small a source of ei
ther pride or pleasure..

"1 think lie wan giving you a good 
deal of gratuitous information beside.” 
replied Lady Mountrevor. in the same 
tone. "J cannot imagine who teaches the 
child to speak in that detestably par
venu style,” and the light of displea
sure in her ladyship’s flashing 
shone right on Miss Troxyhellaj» moon 
rdiiny. deferential simper, and extin
guished it on tile spot. "Will y mi come 
into my sitting-room until it is time for 
the guests to arrive?” Lady Mountrevor 
said, courteously. "I fear they - will be 
a very limited number on such a ter
rible night as this. This wuy. Miss 
Caerlyoir. The room is warmer and move 
comfortable than the. drawing (room 
just now. I think,” and she pushed aside 
< nv of the heavy velvet portieres that 
hung before the doors of alb the prin
cipal rooms in Ho^cworthy. and disclos
ed her suite of apartments -four in all 

her giiazy skirts. --communicating with each other —
“My dear child.” said Winnie, laying beautiful liestn of rooms, all blue-vel- 

violeat hold of “his lordship.” in her vet pile and amber-silk hangings, vedol- 
turu, vnclasping his hands, ami keeping j out of exotic perfumes from rare for
lorn firmly at slum's length in spite of vign pl.into in tall marble jardinieres 
bus struggle.-, while Mbs Trowhelhvs imd flowers in a Dreslen lily vase, an.* 
eves dilated and she fairly snorted xvith aglow with the warm light of ruddy 
surprise and indignation, "stand quietly fires on the mi ride hearths.
ami speak like a young gentleman, if Miss Trexvhol!:. paused to watch, fihfe anything your dealer may off -r in- 
vou \».»ut me fo answer you. | ‘ a:: reel y credit ing her powers of vision. st( ad of \eiviiinp.- Large family Vtze

“\o. I .sha’u t! Ao. 1 slot n t! Let me ! until she saw W ; ni tie’s black <1 ress glide Inities, .10a. ; trial size. iMc. All «léalers. 
go. you!” howled “h:s lordship,” kick in. followetl bv tin» hauplitv peeiovs in or the C'at-arrhozone Co., lîuff iio, X. Y., 
ing vigormidy all around. ”.leanm ton her long robe' of glistening snow-white ami Kingston. Out.

Jean uct «ni, 1 say! de vus demande, ,-ilks. without a .tom-h ' of color to re- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
I Jcannclon!” lieve their frosty, wraitii-like purity, j

save the n.afvive bands . of dead gold 
and emerald-, elaoped oil 
a rnis, and the great locket hanging 
from the black veh'et ribbon a round her 

j throat- the eplen lid locket xvith iln 
magnificent emeralds, which her lady- J 
ship, wore so cm.-d ant ly. Ami then the 
velvet curtain dose !, and hid the. tete- 
a-tete interview between Winnie and 
Lady Mountivvor from Mins TrcxvInd
ia's jealous gaze.

■'What’s mo now?” she muttered, per
turbed I v. "11er l'igh and mighty kuly- 

l ship a-taking of her up so! 1 though 
die wouldn’t notice her no more than 
if it was dcaimeron.”

t .

Stephen comes 
dam. it is a wmk or ten days now untilIt \vn.4 .1 ht first Unie t!-at thev had 

ylhiiig like it in their lives 
— the sjMvfac’o of a lady rob'al in silk 
and "gauzx l-’ack. 
neck adoiaied by a necklet of flaslrng 
aet. bare arm

But notwithstanding this alarming 
comparison of Lady Mountrevors pow
ers ot punishing mirelislicd interfferenee, 
as the minutes slipped by and that blue 
velvet curtain remained

class ofever seen an

Chest Colds, Wheezing 
Cured Over Night

with a white, bare

provok inglv
immovable, Miss Troxvhella fourni it im
possible to resist one fleeting gratifica
tion of her angry curiosity, and noise 
lessly sife slipped inside the folds.

Unhappily the reward for her painful 
pursuit of knowledge, demanding the 
doubling of her angular frame nearly in
two, keeping the keyhole uncovered and 1 Writing from Poplar, lb V 
her car disagreeably squeezed against Hansun, wife of the proprietor of the 
the orifice, was scanty and unsutisfac- , < ommenial i I ot»'*!. says: “l .^uffvrctl for 
tory, resulting, in point of fact, simply ' yv.us with bletuling piles. The pain wAs 
in “white roses" a cluster of waxen *8t) at, times that I* could l.ardlv
while blossoms and drooping buds, (lost-i xva;ik, and ordinary rempdie- ' irod! 
ly, fragrant, carefully-nurtuied green- [ utterly unable to gjve me any 
house treasures they were, nestled pin:lj|y ] decided t«> undergo an opera 
amidst dark gre> n leaves and mossy qon< *.n,d went to Ute’Su-red ilc irt 
stems, in the slender primrosc-hued lily Hospital in Spokane. Then» th- ;
VIl'f* r . formed an operation and did u 1

Afl Lady Mountrevor ami W mine rose <iuup, !ur niv por u time I xvac 
to leave, the room the former noticed tâinlvV better but within b- months 
her companion’s silent gaze of admira tviuble started again and the piles
‘ira Hi Urn, flowers. ' I WiuiiJi i*: paii.1,,1 «« i v.-ivl trif,t

Do you liko flmvorsi, AIiss Camlj-on?’ lillim(}ntSi i,ot piiliitiw. vaiio'.ip *pde 
slip ns.il-,1. . “ . I vurcs.’ ana Inicpil I'xvi'ythiiig I

U-ry inuvli. snnl YVmuie. 1,,-r py« ' wovla lik.lv to ,1.' yv.' «'««I
fixe, on tiio roan as turned lolftP--1 ,lllf stm , „0nfmno<l to suff«* am] 11'v 
nntly nwn.v --amt tliosv are so In'au- burili„g. stinging ,«»«!-.

% .lull, lulling and wrcti'livd ‘worn out 
1111 hfi fooling Unit the disonto «moi. 

tinned an bad us ever.
“One dav 1 road about Zam-BuV anil 

thought \ woultl try it. The one
or two boxes' gave me more easy tJtan 
anything else l- had tried, mi f on
with the treatment, hi a short tune > 

« lx*gan to feel altogether different an»l 
better, and 1 saw that Zam-ltuk 

Well.

bleaniing pearly-xvpite 
a gaine* »!• • •- ft bhukness of her flow
ing r.- bi - vVutiCtI xvith brace'efs. ros-»s 
in her b iTr. end her feet shod. Operation for Files Failedthe wall and a young gentleman of some 

four or five years of age made an 
and unceremonious entrance.

You Can Break Up Cold, Feel Fine 
Next Morning, by Following 

the “Nervitine” Method.
black '.a'in. 1! xvoh an event ax unpre
cedented ns 'undreamed'of in Uie mmo- 
tono''-. X'i’iii’2 of that

abrupt
rushing towards Winnie with a violent 
clutch af her fragile flounces of net and 
gossamer, and imperiously demanding:

"Who aro yon?”
“Who is this little boy?” asked Win 

nie. striving to rescue lier attire.
Miss Trehella drew her chin back, and 

her forhead up. and dropped her eyelids 
with a withering air of reproof :

“This is. Lord Litstaco Mountrevor, 
Miss Uaerlyon,’’ she said, with a pity
ing smile and a cough —"a lovely boy 
Were you looking for me. Lord Eustace, 
darling?’* she inquired, with melting 
pathos and sweetness, hémVng down as 
if s!h> were going to worship the small 
idol in the. crimson velvet tunic.

“No. I xva-sri’t!" retorted liis lordship, 
aiming a kick at his duvoj.ee. "Who are 
are you? Who arc you. 1 say?” he re
peated. with an impatient dance on Win 
nio’a silk train, and an d her dutch at

Zam-Buk Was Then Tried and 
Worked a Cu e.povertv-he !ge k 

meagre lu u-ehokl. T'iir sister’s sun]*!" 
attire'. w.i.< regal an.agn'f’cenoe in

Miv. f.Experience of a Tra'tied Nursethe
children's eve-1 : and "s'ster Win ire” her
self. io v'11ve of her ac<mmptfon of it. 
bad become once livre life

Every limber knows hoxv difficult ii 
L=$ jo get a young child to take a cough 
mixture. . Seldom Will one help uv-loss 
given in large*, ilo*-e».'. aîpl the result, is 
to completely ups-’t tlie .«-toinava and 
make the child sick.

Speaking oi the promut -.'?t 
chest tvoubN's and children s cold*-», Nutï-e 
Girrington says: “In all my experience 
in nprsing I haven't met any pvepara- 

as Nvvviiine.. ll ip

mvthicai.
f ir-ofr' 1 '(!'• ; ;» Vnrt h A montai, tvho 
1». *•» ,i . t u l Inaut'fiit r>rosent«v-rL'v 
could mil lie on - of them, d re-56 ed in 6ilk 
and I i A iml we*»ring jewels and white 
l' -e.-. with an intangible perfume 
In !iol rope ft I v **m:iu:kt'ng from

i ' i . I i '!) > li .»•

U*. -
Of <*;ire for

theythe
folds of lier lovely

I
V

Somewhat of. tins xvns in the wistful 
at hurried flown the 

Winnie to'xee lier er-A: into

tion so dependable 
the ideal liniment'. 1'V ‘ry dr ip you mb 
on is tvlxcorbed quickly -inks t a rough 
the pores to the conge it d mie-a-les. cases, 
relieves and curci-.qiik-Kly. lysneriaily i-T 
chest colds,'pain in the side; still" neck, 
earache, tfibthavhe, L have found Nervi- 

iu valuable.

lii.
stairs a ft ■
tiro cavriâv" a real carriage, with two 
si don d hi in ":>a k. am| t ho con/hm.an in 
liverx’ vv ii: ing at thi* porch ! 
crow ! il romnl t invdiy and respect fully, 
with e »ger eyes and parted lips, water
ing W'M"'e pulling on a largo warm 
shawl. Her foot wax on 1 he stop to go 
in, when she turned back -hoxv often 
the children ret a lit <! it how well they 
mm n in lie re ! fur yen* alterw 'rds!
nml l-i>«wn*#<t'i< m fou lly <al! round.

“My dnrlingfi. go in out. of the cold.” 
she said. .v:th tears in her ‘ov'iig 
heeaiyte of tlioso longing, wistful, tim- 
idlv-a»lniir:ng ones xv.itciiing. It or “go in 
and we xviil have a beautiful party of 

oxvv. when x\*e gi) into our now 
hmieo- -pleasp ifoodnOsx ! ”

When the carriage floor wns shut, 
and "sb 1er Wbuife’s"

P

Thev
the .

in treating tlie minorline
ills of cliildrvii Noi viline has no equal. 1 

slifmld be in every

Lady MmintieVor drew away from 
table xv he re the vase stoo<l with a slight
ly embarrassed air.

"Come downstairs xvith me. and y mi 
shall choose Hum the greenhouse.” xhe 
.said, hurriedly: "you will pardon - my ! 
lipt offering you thosa. 1 I never wt*ar 
them they are so fiagiie, and fade 
soon, you know.”

"till. Lady Mountrevor. how con id von 
think that I xyishct! for the flowers from 1 P°)VK J° ,c,'lv 
vour vase!” exclaimed Winnie, in sur- | ‘L ana by tne Urns*
prise. " They ale indeed too fragile and six ÎK)XV 1 Wllti d''bgM< d tu imd 
iieautiful to be crushed and withered in! su^ entirely cured. lhat was 
one’s dress or hair . ’ yeans ago, and from then tu the pies-

"Aml yet you wear tliem!” her ladv ent time there has been no retain of 
idiip ««aid, xvith a sliglil imule, glancing the trouble.”

Zam-Buk is a .sure

think Nervi line

Hundreds of thousands of boHlex *>f 
Nevxilim* u~ed every year- proof that it 
is the ideal liniment for the hove. Ke-

1 went on
‘had lined

»0
we may expect him? Miss M innie was 
reckoning the time, but T forget, what 
she said.”

"Miss Minnie!" Madam etaculated, in
voluntarily, with an argry 
contraction of her eyebrows. "Miss Win
nie knows nothing about the probable 
time of Captain Tiaaîeiiuiêk’s return, fur
ther than she might learn from common 
report,” she continifed. more quietly and 
carelessly. "You must have been mis
taken, TrexvlieBa.”

"MLsb Caerlyon.” said Miss Trewdelia. 
bright, gei*r|e ] quite in a spasm of offended dignity. 

face, looking so b-velv xxith its 7>right “don’t bold Lord Ivustaee, in that man- 
colur ad s*»vMi.ug eyas, xvas text to j Her, if you please. ('urne to me. Lord 
view, the elu’dren ran back to the fire- j Eust ace, my swi ct. 1-ve!” 
side AU'g:vg and dane ng with glee. I Uut Lord En dace, knowing perfectly 
"S?64er •Womb*” wax iv i il v ;,t h me - ! vvr‘L with a child's unfailing acute per- 
at borne forever, ami a 1 wavs! “S'«1er .f(,ptipn, that beneath all Miss Tvewhcl- 
Win-îe” w;r« a! ivmc in l all tbo idea- I ,a s *u?iir?a tenderness of words she 
sr.nt future and it- promise! delight*, entertained "»lll'b «cal luxe tor him 

• which thev c„ml,| with her, ap. :vs for a monkey. v.p,w. „r toa.l. or any
peared eW nt band! ot,u‘r n<>x,,,tLS a,vi troubiesom,* little

her waxen

cure for piles’.at the spray on Winn'.oh brown liasses.
"Oh, those «i;»' French cambric and etdk ! eczema, ulcers, ahsyesetes. cold 
tilings,” ret in lied Winnie, slightingly;
"but these 'arc lovely pure white real 
ones. Besides- ” She paused xvith a 
timid flurdi and glance at Ladv Moun- 
t rover’s void, calm face.

start and

«•happed hands, x a rieuse *sor<x. 
scalds, bruises inflamed patch»*, 
all cskin injuries and diseases, 
gists and stores everywhere, ptlv l -».x, or 
Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, for priei Ncfune 
•harmful substitutes.(To la* Continued.)

ercaCare. repelled her. caresses» xvith
“If- terril,lr iiii'il. >1,»., Winnie.” i m"rP <lv»»o,»«trations. .

T, ., . . * Are von Lidy Mountrevor s littleold LTanvon said, ax lie received ivr, ’, . .« ,, , , . |. . , . , , .... .. ’ «0111 * asktt! V\ mine, gen tlx. looking 1

------------------------ ;------------------------------------------------ t„„, .Lm’l y.m? oil. V.'", ami you’iv nottin'lwk iivli "i !" „;,Uh „U| "s -<•"" "| tl.c Itql't “I " .; --------------- ve^t at ally Oh. dear no!” '.Miss Try.

vke a little -“>1'.d'.n,V fret tins a good tin,y „vk ’ lb,- "ikm.'nbr'm.M. 'ot j SMF H 01! I 0 NljT I'V'f*
dml. Mi-« Wintiiv. Xi", know thn. Cap- „hivli the ve.ns had .h-awii •■• nil,- ”"*« UUVLU lit# I as she stood to »atih ici statelj mis- |$ j$ |yos| EcmiTlOn AlüOllâ CWI-
tain is I'nni ns Iminy ,i, about tftn d irt veining tomioUici the unforHotlea sorrow. Ufii fi PHP ftC TC â -t I •" ‘i i-i d'i .bk! ’,l . , , . . . , , ,5

or «o. Ma.li.-n. Vivian l-li;<-vr«. and «1» 'w|,on she had ,h-md. helm,, his hyaut'i- llULU uUI Uf I t A ?*“ \ ’ V ‘ ’T'. ’ " Ti i tlfeit Of the School Age.Is t'-mVii'T nf this storm. Miss Winnie. f„| ,„„t!„.r. in the j.rmi.i inveli- lnS s0 . Ilkv a ul‘l, " Int.-.mjiod . , ■• , , views will, won,hi ment a real .'«tlira-
Madam Often feel- Ilk., that when (’ant.. npv„\l( ^r- varlv -irlhoud - - her ,'uv ------------- :— >lue™ »u her purple velvet train, and » >«»”' ", <u“ t,ui ul «'«- I cite coal mine. And lie doe. not h,V
Sivehy,, '<s ahem' Madam's ma hi. is ous Mica-.-fu! ,'iviT *' I DOCTORS AGREED TORONTO with a jet turn on her silvery rippled "j f"ft''t.v. emotional and awkward, you ; „r, I
waiting t-r von. Mi* Winnie.- Why had she not keen indeed'I NURSE HAD BRIGHT’S DISEASE ‘tossy,. “You re to., proud and grand mould war-1 it raiclnlly. iw ,t may de- | allil the mining operati.-:'-

Wlth a total change of manner the. Winnie <0nld never tell. 'She'had not. ] ------------------ alili haughty to see wh.it s under your . velop-ut, \ uu- danry hiequently child- i ig a mine with the roof old. I'»:.'ii.de»
, /, , , . , , i eves ; hui it s not lor want oi me ' i cu cannot Lta*p still, tlu \ jiioxc xv ii.fi i .... , i . jilo x 'lllcv t

miro'd* Lor "so* ' Tb’IIse' iT-lit'-.i xu’ii- u'v = D°dd 3 Kldney Pl,,s cured her aftcr Stowing, or" it to you.” xlio went on, I strange actions, tiivir limbs jerk ami ’ lar m’mc shaft with *it< lu.irV.i 'Jai.t
ha.! been. \\ j,v? The sh.i x of MiMvetl 1 five years’ suffering—Felt a .< yeing Lady Mountiev m’s drawn por- tlrir lent nr. s t witch :» rvoimlv. J^eecli | uT|d towering breaker, ami t;
TredennickV, ora ml alii - me " the voi<»m*t 1 benefit after first box. vemnuvuslj-, ami debating whether. viituustd and the whole muséal i r^Vs- iSh;, it mining operations hax't be» c »r
•he had wnu'loi her Lmmh'tv brow th.» ! t. < ,xt , z . . , she dared venture iinide it xvith her ear tom not .under ccwtrol. *1 hose are among ried on in the saim* neaum that -'ther
title of “m” ladv” am! the no" \f, ul \ * to thé keyhole fur a tvw mi,mb s. “You the <vmpt :ns of Sb Vitas dance, a trou vVop vllt, in „r under the par,-.,
of tlu» Mount revor nut- ro/l. f.trmed ! at s»^ grand, ami ex. ryom» belonging to | blu that a flints grow.mg girls and boys, Tllt. XXurk h.a- bom, <b«m- tu ,,m-
answev sufficient to Win ni i'red’s «'nude 1 !1^llt ,l. • has been you so .high and mighty, you think she’s ; "io«t Iro.uienily during the school age. modale ceilaiu persons win uante { tl»e
romantic nature: ami her f„ ml. constant 1 J 'ilivV1 ^ r‘-/° ’t' r;T‘I j'' ,1<’ver daiv! AlU ?,u> wouldn't, either Di‘. Wifi km. s’ Fink Bills are sued a. rtK.;v> iduif rcm.xd. Event,the
heart had requested even its own I n Vi»°! i*M-ln 'i ,V I rouble l»y —oh. no. not at all! And you xvuuid-ii’t ; splemV.l muve tome that they have eur- «îlUgxvax» "irom the far-av.ax «:. »:; will
silent relief and «uatificat ion at the 'iR .'"y >;h' sta,<x : that have had for your niece, seven years “ • tin worst < a ses of St. X itus dance. cüme «nt through tin: face : lie «'.earn
lmi'XMiv li'il .news xvhieh reached her the report m true in t*very paiticnJar. ago, t^<* t «mslgiiardman’x daugiiter, Mrs. j They do this because the new. riyh blood jn the paix, ami then lire V.u »v-ll be *
;u vciy^ th;» Atlantic, for did it nut tell * My sieknes<, Mrs. (joffin says, "was Stephen Tmlt iiiiick. only for me a-put- \ tlu.-y make feeds nil- streipgtbcns tlie hauled underground tu the .- Ver.
of pain and disappointment to- him *f,0,u a 1,VI vo,,s break-tloxvn and ling of you up to things, and .a-tel I ing ! starved nerves, thus throwing olf ’he T|ie .rv*..aiii;m» vu. k v Idui.r .
who. as, sin* believe ! .had loved uruud the ^ doctors called incurable of you what bv meant—a great soft dolt disease. Here is an example. Mrs. L (.<,;l| \x iii ke ut-ilizi <1 u> the i. -
Mihiiaal Tredennli-k ? And. besides,* that : ^rl~ ^ s B*se:vsc brought on bv cold and w.tdi Ids jh.iy.ng visits and taking walks, | L. (liffortl. West ox er. (bit., says : “For crusher plant ami t lie «••!:*• ' v, l)>
fondlys hi rishi d growth of her ’ oxvn ^?n« WC(1bs ot nursing, i siifferexl for and txx’euty-puuiid presents--oh, dear no! j over two years mv little gdl. ('oimtanco. appeffr. except that right in f • eaUe
wild fully had been t ,, severely -rash- | ^vo yearo* And ^alie haven’t been to America for w.is a sufferer from St. X itus dance. She of the park i- a gateil mil-- eiUra.iÿe,
ed -‘ver (o bloom agiin. Wiiat wr.« it i ^ was treated- by three doetors ami nothing, wit!» her pahrted cheeks and was frightened badlv by • dog, wtiieh i \»,liiel; one of #h • ]»ei manx nt *>\'i»l*ts
to Winnie Caeviynn wbetlvr Tredewr.i *k i 1A""5 a Paient in two ho«n:tals but heaps of curls, like ..m* of th* girls -in -eei.»1 1 tu hvimr on the t rouble._ and not ’ «.f the In til- the Y
of Trvgai t!*e:i.’ iiw 1 \\cabled • »r uiivu-i- j ?radffaby .Cfpt weakiu-. Leading the _ ex- the otairyseope»pictures. imining over .\vi;h«t;'ml;ng.all we did for lier it scorn- ! follow t' •• au tl seam ; so.ej . 
ded ? v periénees ol otlier siifferors like my- here fe telling * iw:d carrying for Madam ed to be growing worse. Sin grew so

t*If lead me to try Almld s Kiunov a3 »oon as ever site heard tell of ti.e b ul that rbe cduld not feed lea -.elf. and
Bills. At that time. 1 was so weak Captain coming liomtv—«uch meanness!” , her speech was so b.idlx af*'«»(• ted that j„ test- of oil kanti,« y,g.
and nervon- T <*<mld not hold a cup of tlie gentle soliloquist saql, with a we conl l 3»c:ireely jimlt i -t 'ml her. The ti;vj4 ;lf night, if has !>< , . fuuuA t'flkt
te;1 without spilling some of its con writhe of her upper lip that completely twitching and jvrl lie/ of h**r limits was th * light of flat wicks i« n il hr'gTiter
tent». _ uncovered one sir tiro yellow eye-tooth pitiable. At this junetni »‘ we Logan

"Ï felt a benefit after taking the first to the roots. “Ami my ladx’. with her 1 giving lier Dr. Williams’ Vink Bills, am! amj that the rang»» of red Ii. : 
box of Dodd’s Kidnev PiM^. and eight, notions, a taking of her up, and making io onr great jov thev have completely double that of gre n H
or nine boxes cured me so completely much of her, jnst for her contrary ways- 1 cured lier. sand <he is now as healthy a ■ U-<-anie practieullv AlftT4LL‘ t
1 can now walk a mile without fa- I’d let her know xvliat Misé Winnie was | child as vou ca^, find.” miles, while red lights \\ • .j 1/? . rtfhf
tlgne." _ planning, so mv^ek and mild, if I cLxred Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by n( three miles. ^

If you haven’t used Dodd’s Kidney to sneak to her at all—only one might all medicine dealers or sent by mail at [T1 Xexv York infant mo r.iify has
anv of your as well go catch n needle or a hot flat- ; 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 Lccn. reduced from 185 per 11»-, ctiand

thev always iron as mexldle with mv Ladv Mount- tVnrri The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,
'av -c r •••hen <v ’ ’* ” Tlroe^v.Plo. Or.f

“Oh, f daresny - perhaps 1 xvas. Ma
dam,” Miss Trewliclla retunivfl, sneer
ing as broadly as she dared.

"Yes; and you think 1 was mistaken,

Goal Mining in a City Park.
little Victims of

ST. VITUS DANCE
Most city pari.s have their 

museums, floral disjdays. band concerts 
and siu :• tilings that make t h< m as 
similar :i6 two jieas. But the hoi'nr of 
living distinctive, with a real and .ex'elus
ive difference, belongs to Nay Aug 1 ’ark, 
of Scranton. Pa. Here the x e-itoia

. <e«\ t 'ie coal
• "V II
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Room 
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"I am?" oriel the young genlYma.i. 
wit4t th»» air of a small emperor. ‘Xiy 
father i< Henry. Lord Mountn vo-, and 
my mother’s Mildred. Lady Mount’.1.' 
vor, and I am Kuntacé, Lord Mount ro . 
V or; àml t a ru -

“Decidedly an* «'gotwiical and vulgar 
little boy!” spoke bin mother's ci*»r. 
hatiglity tone., L?!;iad g.irn frjni the 
rqieu (ioorxva.x-. *{Mi«s Caerlyon. 
to apologize for my 
brings yo i bv:c, sir. 
iMirse?”

ii« v, w*L*iju* u*...

t

at a <li»»t a nee than that of vu nid w ick s,
in

.'.ter

a'g !
rude child. What j

and where Is your | Pille yourself almost
neighbors xviil tell you

J"* ' ’**
to Ifib. princljiallv by plria’jth « :i!r fcX- r 
i'o.U. “ * \

r’

z

MAXWELLS
1 'high speed

^champion
T>!f W rincer PosrJ exU-nds from the *Se.

rhl* aUowi 
to '’pen up— 

oxif fioUue.

out of Uie my of the cover, 
prs-'ticaily

So other wUhtr ho* a.« ’nrft a* ofwOiy. 
So othtr era-h*r can 6e worked «rit* aranà 
handle at evU ae tnet! as tor lercr.

t Ur •.vt>»le U>V rf U.n
ML*y to pi.t In nu4 t*

Do you ne* MaxwoD'n “Vexrortt*" 
that ninkee qusitty but 1er ?

Writ#- us for cstnloguw If tout <lMl«r dw*
not baiiUle Ihr.te. •9
BA'.II HHWtllfc MM, t! 8 Jill. •»!
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